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DIVERS E DELEGATIONS TO ATTEND Nl.i..TIONAL WOJ.ViEN r S CONFERENCE 
'rhe v o ices a.nd faces of Americ a n women delegates to the Nati ona l 
Women ' s Conference will reflect the diversity of this country ' s fe-
male population . Self-descriptions o f the d elega tes indi , ate a rnyr.i. acl 
of women ' s roles and occupations . There are single and married women, 
mothers , daughters, and grandmothers . Delegations include a number 
of nuns , secretaries , teache rs , nurses, lawye rs, ministers, fac t ory 
workers , handic a pped women, technicians , and women from ur b~n, rural, 
farm and r a nch areas of this country. 
1~e Houston con f e rence , to be held November 18 - 2lr at the Albert 
Thomas Convention Center , wil l consist of 1,142 e lected d e legates as 
wsll as at- l arge d~legates , sp : ci~l ryue s ~c a na ~h 0 11s ~n~s of o hs Prve r s . 
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women 's mee ting s jndicat e they are concentrate d in th e 2G-55 a ge- ~angs 
and in mid dle - income brackets. 
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Pennsylvani a , California a nd Texas , made specia l affirmative efforts 
to reach out and e lect del egates who represent l ow-income women, 
members of diverse racial , ethnic and r e ligious groups , a n d 
women of all ages. As a result , a c omparatively high percentage of 









Addition a lly , all age and income groups are represente d. Any 
person 16 y ea r s or older could run as a de l egate a t the ir State o r 
Territori a l meeti ngs whi c h were o pe n ed to the p ubl ic. 
Though complete informa tion i s n o t a vailab le on every d e l e gate , 
pres e n t d a t a show ( from inf o rmatio n o n 1349 d e legate s ) 795 or 
64 . 5 % are Caucas ian ; 214 or 17.4 % are Bl a ck; 10 2 or 8.3 % a r e Hi s-
panic ; 3 3 o r 2. 7% are As i an J\ome rican; 42 or 3.4 % a r e Amer ican I ndia.n ; 
7 are Hawa iian and 4 are Al a s kan Na t ive . (Thirty-f ive l isted th ~m-
selves as " a ll o the r"; whi l e 117 did n o t r epor t th e informat i on. ) 
A ma jority, 1011 or 7 7 . 8% of the d e l e g a te s , a re i n the 2 6-
55 a ge category . There are 97 or 7 .5 % in the 16 - 25 age ca t e gory . 
Those 56 and o ver number 1 9 2 or 1 4 .8 %. 
Mo re th an h a l f ( 650 o r 6 2. 6 %) of the delegates a r e i n the mcd~u rn 
income b ru.cket ( $ 7, 0 00 to 1 9 ,0 0 0 p e r yea.r ), whil e 239 or 23 . 1 % 
a re l is t ed as l ow i ncome (b e l ow $7 , 0 00 ) and 14 6 or 14 .1 % indicated 
high income (o ver $2 0,000 ). 
Minnes o t a i s s endin g t he la r ges t n u.mber o f young d el29ates. 
cf it s 26 (o r s li ghtly i ts 
body ) are in the · 6 to 2 5 a ge g r oup. Mich igan wi l l s end t he J. a. :cg e s t-~ 
11.u1nt)eJ:- Clf older c1e l eg·a t e s ,vi t-J1 20 or c1.lrnost: l1a l f of its 418 n1~~rnb e r 
d e l e gation i n the 56 - plus a ge group. 
The l a r gest low-income r e prese nta ti on will come from suc h 
State s as Te nness ee with 15 or 57.5 % o f its 2 6 d e l e gates low-
inc ome , a n d Penn s ylvani a whe r e exa ctly o ne ·-h a l f o r 30 of 60 de leg at .:. s 
fa ll in that category . On e -· thir d o r 30 of t he 9 6 wome n f rom 








Among the younger delegates are Vanessa Oru sk.a from Phi.la-
delphia, a 16-year-old 11th grade r who lives in a grou p home as 
o f t h e Depar t ment of Welfare; De idri Pitt , 17, a Black Catholic 
woman from Yeadon , Pa.; and a Brown Universjtv freshm a n , Deborah 
Be nzil , who is a Ca~roll Coun ty , Ma~yland resident. 
a ward 
One del egate liste d her occupation as "homemaker and concerned 
ci tizen. 11 A Utah M.o:nnon preferred the term " d omest ic engineer .. 11 
Ano t her woman indicated she was a displ aced homemaker . 
J o-Ann Edwards, a 1 7-year-o ld Black wom a n and a waitress ~t 
a f as t food chain r estaurant i ~ from Tennessee. Al ice Hixs o n , a 
middle-aged c nttle breede r and politicQl activist , wi ll represent 
Kentuck:,{. A Yaqui Indian , Mercy Valenzuela, 31 an admi n istrator of 
social services , is an Arizora delegate. 
There is a t least one profess i ona l astrologer, Anna Marie 
Sandoval of Denver, Colorado. 
Both appointiv ,3 and elected officiah, are uinong th e de1egate 
b ody. Con gresswoman Yvonne Braithewaite Burke and Grace Davis, the 
d e p uty mayor of Los Ange J es , are elected dc1eqates from Californ i a . 
State Sena tor Carol Be llamy wa s recently elcctect cl1air of the New 
York delegation. Glor i a Schaff 0 r, Sec~ e tnry of State of Connecticut , 
is on her State delegation. An d Kay Cam in , an economist and a Car t er 
appointee who serves as r e g i onal direc tor of the Environmenta l Pro-
t ec tion Agency in Kansas City, is a d e legate from Kansas . 
De l egates range from the non-joiners to thos e wiae ly 
affiliated with women I s organ iz ··· tions. Catholics, Jew s , Protestant s , 
Mormons and otl er r e ligious sects are inc l uded amo ng those at t ending 
the Hou cton meeting. 
more··· 













Memberships listed by the delega ce s include l ocal, national, 
athl e tic , social , profes sionalr union and politica l groups . 
Some o rganizations represente d are : The Girls Scouts of the 
U.S. A., Mexican Amer i can Women ' s Nationa l Assoc iation (MANA ) , 
National Counci l o f Neg r o Wome n (NCNW ) , Nationa l Council of 
Cathol ic Women , Na tiona J Conferen c e of P uerto Rican 'domcm , National 
Orga nization for Women (NOW ), B 'nai B 'r ith , Nation a l Federation 
of Busine ss and Pro fes s ional Wome n ' s Clubs , Wome n ' s Action Alliance , 
the League o f Women Voters , the Nat iona l hlomen ' s Political Caucus, 
American Association o f University Women , Nat ion a l Counci l of ,Jevlish 
Wome n, Young h7omcm ' s Chris ti a n 1\ss ciation (YWCA ), Church Wome n 
Unite d , Intercollegiate As soc i ation of Wome n Students, Na tion a l 
Associa tion of Girls and Wome n in Spor ts , Junior Le a gue , Camp 
Fire Girlsr Delta Sigma '.Ph e ta, Th e Coa li tion of Labor Uni o"1 Wome n, 
( CLm·J), Right ·- 'I'o-Life , Stop ERA , a nd Eagle Forum. 
Historical ly , there h as n e v e r been a con fere n ce of this n h t ure 
wi ;-h t .his div s :r s i t y of r e present a tion . It is the f i rst women I s 
Con-~~_rerir p 'L-o J~e J, e _·ld .~_i r .. re tl·1e •,,·rom~.- ,.1 1~- R ' l +- 0 · 
"' - • - - ..., --· '- •. , - - :=: ' 1.g1 ,: s \...-onvention me t 
in 18 4 8 in Senec a Falls, New Yo r k. But unlike the 1 848 conveDt ion, 
this one .is being h c~ld by Congre s~d.o:n.a l man d a t e a n d i s fe J.cral J y 
funded . It was p r ecede d by State Women 1 s Mee t ings which drew mo ~e 
than 1 30 , 000 wornen-- ma ny of whom had neve r attended any kind of 
women ' s meet in g . 
At the National Wome n ' s Con fe rence, t he de l e gate s wil l vote 
on recommendations.in a Nat ional Pl a n of Act i on to be pre sented 
to the Pres i dent and Congre s s f o r t he elimina t ion of b ar r i e r. · tha t 
st il l prevent wome n ' s equa l participa tion in a l l a s p e c t s of Am e rican 
l.i.f e . 
·-more-








Th roughout the meetings l eading to the Na tional Women ' s Conference , 
t he I WY Commission h as f a ced an onslaught of rad i cal right·· wing 
a ll e gations . Di sruptions h ampered about one-f i fth of the State/ 
Terr i torial meetings . Over a lJ., h owe ver, an a lysis shows that the 
r adica l right-wing i nfluence is limi ted to a small n umb e r of 
d e legates from a few sta t es . State r ecormne nd a . ions , l ikewise, 
reflected a concern a bout t he i ssues that affect women and proposed 
posi t ive r e medies to the discr i mination women face in their daily 
lives . 
Following the State me etings, t he Na t ional. Co :nmi s ,.:;ic,n on IWY 
rec e ive d a number of chal l e nges t o th e el ected State de l ega tions. 
Complaint- were b ased on the lack of r epre sentation of a ll groups 
of wo:mcc: n. The IWY Commiss i on , at i ts Augu s t mee ting , vo~ca to s e2t 
al l duly elected delegates u n less ch a llen ges were b as e d Oil evi dence 
of frau d .. The Commiss i on , h owever , expres s e d displeasure ove r U1e 
~ outcome of some state elections--specifiCally those i n Miss issipp i 
1 
l 1 and i\I a ~-:iarna---that r e s u1 t ed in unrepre~;enta t i v c de legations . 
The 24 rne mbc 1.:- Alabam2. delegat ion h a~; only t wo Bl z, ck. s . 
is represented by c"n al 1--whi te d e l eqc1t :Lo n , f i v o of whom cLU:! men 
Their election l (' . .::, allege d by local newspaper r eports to be the r es u lt 
of " Kl an- li ke" activit i es. ( See Del ta Demo c rac.ic - 'I'imes , Greenvi 1 1e , 
Mississ i pp i , July 14 , 1977. ) 
Althoug h a f ew states f a ced extre me right wi ng t actic s , an over-
whelming nu11be r o:E the State rne etinc:-:rs o b s erved the Congressiona l 
j intent of Pub l ic V.w 94-167 (e s tabli shing th e National 1·Jornen ' s 
j 
























women; and me mbers of the g en eral p ubl i c , with spec i a l emphasis 
on the representation of l ow income women , me mbers of diverse 
racic l , ethn ic and re ligious groups and wornen of all a ges. " 
_At its Sep t embe r meetir g ; the I WY Commissioners e xamin ed t.he 
overa ll ana l y s i ~ of the S tate de lega t ions and expressed conf idence 
that the State proces s and democ r ctt ic e l ec tions of de l egates 
could a nd did work. 
J\ ttached is .::i. c h c,r t whi c h shows diversity o f representation to 
t he N2tional h7orn oJ 's Con ferc'. nce . 
Note: · As o f 9/30/77 th e I WY Commission had i nforrnati o1'1 a v a il a ble 
o n ]3 49 d elegat es. Perce n tag es ref l ect information o n 13 4 9 
Compl e t e informa t i on on the enti re delega tion will be made 
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COMPARISow; OF NATI ONAL DEMOGRAPHIC DI S T RIB UTION OF TOTAL FEJVll\.I,E 
PO PU LAT I ON , WITH ELECTE D DE LEGATES F ROM 4 8 STATES A.ND 'I'II E DIS T RICCi7 
OF COLUMB IA. 
('Ibtal Population , f emales 16 and over= 81 , 203; 000 ) 
categori e s Numerical % of fomale 
JX)pulation 
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INCOYiE: : (ef.:,t .) 
17,951, 000 









506 r 2.6B 
Unde r $7 , 000 1 •r429 , 0 0 
7,000- 12 ,999 11 , 987,000 
13,0~0-19,999 15,380,000 
20 ,000 r)J_\lS 14 r 449 r 000 
To 2.l 
Not St :.a.t:.es 
U~ION 









Not Sta t ed : 
(56 , 24:3,00 0) 
5 , 99:t., OO Ci 
53,3-0 , 371 
20,706, 7Ci5 
2 , 273,.684 
974 , '1]6 
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f'.1ata provid2d frcrn Bureau of Labor St.:xtis tics, U .S, Cen::3us , N2tional Op:lni on 
R.esear ch Cente r , Chi cage:> , Il linois. 
Compl ete information is n t avail c :il e for Or e go , No r·th D:, ·ot2 ,. Pu -.rto Rico , 
Guam, Virgin Is lands , Trust 'Perr:i.t.or y o f the P<l('ific Islands , J\J .er i cc'r'l Smroa. 
